Pasta Officer Installation

Is the ______________ 4-H Club ready for a “saucy” new year? It’s “pastatively” time to install our club’s new 4-H Officers, and that is no macaroni! Remember to grab your napkin!

_______________ Organizational Leaders, please come forward. Organizational leaders hold the club members and parents together. Manicotti is a large tube, perfect for holding lots of good stuff!

_______________ President, please come forward. The President contributes time and hard work or “elbow grease” to the club. Elbow Macaroni represents your leadership contributions.

_______________ Vice President, please come forward. The Vice President helps program participants and assists the President. “Shell” out excellent introductions and a helping hand this year.

_______________ Secretary, please come forward. As a secretary, you will take role, keep minutes and manage correspondence. Acini di Pepe pasta’s small size is a reminder to keep notes of all details.

_______________ Parliamentarian, please come forward. The Parliamentarian provides clarification, facts and efficiency to a meeting. Spaghetti is a reminder to take on multiple roles and have flexibility this year.

_______________ Song Leaders, please come forward. As a Song Leader, your monthly songs will bring smiles to our club families. Farfalle or Bow Tie pasta is a reminder to lead a super song performance each month.

_______________ Recreation Leaders, please come forward. As a Recreation Leader, you will bring games and activities to our club. Wagon Wheels remind you to remember to bring fun to each club meeting.

_______________ Historian(s), please come forward. The Historian captures many memories of our club. Rotini is a reminder to add a little “twist” to our club’s Historian records this year.

_______________ Treasurer, please come forward. The Treasurer keeps the club books balanced and pays bills. Many will ask a “Penne” for your thoughts on club finances throughout the next year.

_______________ Reporter, please come forward. The Reporter shares club happenings with local media. You are invited to use your Egg “Noodle” this year to write reports on behalf of our club.

_______________ Members, please stand. Members add a unique flavor to our club. Our club has a one-of-a-kind recipe, because of you. This Pasta Sauce is a reminder off our club’s special flavor.

_______________ Council Representatives, please come forward. Council Representatives deliver club ideas to 4-H Council and bring Riley County 4-H info to the club. Remember to “Fork” out accurate reports at each monthly club meeting.

After “noodling” through our Officer Installation, I would like to thank you all with a round of applause. (Wait briefly for applause.) Here’s to a savory year – Bon appétit!

Andrea L. Schmidt, Riley County 4-H Youth Development Agent, 2009; K-State Research and Extension is an equal opportunity provider and employer. For photos and names of pasta shapes visit http://www.ilovepasta.org/shapes.html